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THE WA»----EUROPE A S POLITIC».
From ÜM European Time», March 11.

It ■ now decided, we believe, that Premia will 
■el be allowed to take part in the eonf'renee at 
Vienna, and her ejteluaion ia a just punishment 
ter the deception and feebleneea which ah* haa 
exhibited throoihont the whole course of the 
diplomatic negoeialiona. M. de Wedell. the 
the Pronoun Knrot. ia atill in Part*. On ue»" 
day, he had an audience with the t reach Minister 
fur Foreign Affaire, and Thurelay «>• 11 *" 
•pon lor his internee with, the Emperor ; bu 
nothing ia expected to come of either. T re po- 
Uey of the Prussian court eluliiüee the action » 
ita represeiilaiiy*. and may be productive o 
aarinus rcsulia to that country, should ih* ' leans 
conference leraiingl» inauspiciously «• n*** 
alluded, in nuolher article, in an incident e.mnecie-1 
•ill. the dying momenta of the Emperor Nmbola*. 

•and if it be line, which ia not improbable, hte las 
agony wsa embitte.ed by the tailors of all h» 
ache nice for the suhj.ig.tmn of Turkey. Some 
no easiness has been expressed at the mission of 
the Austrian Archduke to St Petersburg, to con
dole with the CWa family on the lose which 
they haee sustained ; but in order to S'"* *1*™ : 
St is contended, that this Visit t* V«”'l 
by personal, no. by political lee.tng.—<»«» ■” 
Emperor Franc. J.wcph owed much to the defunct 
Autocrat of the Rum... for ...-•«««« «* "*,C" 
moment in the late of hi. empire,-and that. » 
acta.I hostilities h.ee not yet been P»”*1* ”*d 
helwee . Austria and Romka. lh» *“’f
he regarded a. one of those polite .n<«reh..g*a 
courtesy, in whith sovereign. like I'"’*'*1 
4eais miv be allowed to indulge witbou J Sipr^im on either aide. It » eddnd on r.bjb * 

..thorny, that Ararrm. should .h. 
het capital end in barren resells, will at once 
m». ami plunge bermlf in tba thickest of-he 
conflict,—a piognoeticanon, should the emerg . TZ which we shall be gl.d to we reri«d; 
Th? next few weeks cannot fall to be pr*8"» 
i!Th r-d or ee'l—«''h P*‘~ •" = £ ££

lmtter we mat console ouraeltes wan thÜ^ iblt ibe war will not term,,..,e ^.h a cam-

pnign but is almost certain in extend user yea _ ÎÎ2 fate ul the Crimea, which now occupies the 

attention of politician. »nd the world «'»'«• 
•ill then dwindle into comparante msisnificsne ^ 
for empires w ill be shaken .« their centre, and the "p3 Europe may p.«tbly undergo mr.ou.

"r^French accounu from the Grime. extend 
to .he "lb in... The death «I the Ç«r *•* 
raca.ved .he prenons evening, and »PP“" ^

STcrisr^arj&ï,
electric shock, for no doubt, like ° J.they had been kept in profound .'8°°"”? .
“anilines. The aecreay which ., inaintnined
at St. Petersburg in eery extraordinary, to
thatdenlh ha. mixed upon the royal nerim.
letters and sketches from the Russian P £eT\»ith aceountt of hi. drooping ^»»** 

And woe-beeone appearance long before b Zitim A^rdingfo the dmpauthm.n^h. 

Mmitrur of Thureday, the French bare been 
. cnai'iitfl of rocket into tbs cityS«S55a£ttrr£

!te£ dSr.,,D.up^a@k»»^'
iV be learned eometfing of the «•”.’* 
«Awments. The siege works were said to be 
pareoed with alacrity. The ”"*

ZTJZ on the night of the 2ith of Tebruarr 

P-inoc Menschikoffs original despatch ■*“• Trachtenon this occasion .mount to fifO

risajfii ï i
to a murderous «re from the Reiman betteri, idfooTth. Rumiao vrerel. ancborml id the 
^ They had 100 killed and MO wounded . 
Kt they e&etod their object, nod then 

od to the camp. The Ruse tan loan is mid >» 
Wye boon considerable Teo more ahipa ht w 
baen sank at the entrance to brpol, and 
toe Roeeiani, tearing an aatoolt, wain taking

will be taken with energy by eaeh. It 
Wweepired, that the Ramton
awa hare encou

Rumiao troops in the Cri- 
1 physical auflerings daring 
i rarare than onr own, and,
pffHrtjon io Ilf. Rfttbnfik*!if this be any mttofontioa to Mr. 

eoasmitSm, it onght to be told. Bat this fact 
Boas not at all exculpate oar people, bee 
ted the command of the eea, the marine high
way Hr the eoaeeyaace of erery thing which we 
■Haired; whereas, the Boas lens had to draw 

midst dUbalttosof
■stteUeh

energy could not straggle. Until we succeed 
in catting el the oummnieatiou between Pere- 
kop and Sebastopol, from which the Russians 
draw their supplies, this siege will bo indefini
tely protracted. The French troops, which are 
now pouring into the Crimes, snow that the 
French Emperor is fully alive to the importance 
of making n demonstration at the earliest 
moment If something decisive were to ranch 
Vienna from the Crimea, daring the silting of 
the Conférence, the effect would be immédiate 
—if in favour of the allies, an nil but uncon
ditional surrender of the whole question ; und i f 
in favour of the Russians, recourse, no doubt, 
would be had to those diplomatic wiles, in 
order to make the most of circumstances, in 
which the fear's negotiators possess the repu
tation of being unrivalled.

The latest accounts from the Cape of Coed 
llui'v urc favourable, for there was peace, and 
the tears of another Kafir outbreak had not 
been realized. If we are to retain this colony, 
we can only do so by the'maintenance ul a large 
military force, for the savages are both clever 
and cunning—know when we are embarrassed, 
and concoct their plans accordingly. Dur 
policy hitherto in South Africa haa hoeu very 
un tort unale, fur we have neither civilised the 
warlike Kafirs nor made them dread our 
power. They profess allegiance, when it ans
wers their purpose, and they fly to arms in 
defiance of our authority from the same motive.

COLORIAI LEGISLATURE.

Sarwitrar, April 7.
The Bill for the regulation of the Library 

was read a third time and pawed.
The Bill empowering the Government to 

•but up old reads, pawed 'Mirongh Committee. 
It allows the Government to (hut up an old 
road, if the Comm its ionen report favorably and 
they find that no person makes any auhetantial 
objection thereto. The Bill waa also read a 
third time and passed.

Mr Lord presented a petition of the Mail 
Courier» (M'ltue and Muttart) praying for aid 
to b'uild a boat, and statin* that they were led 
to believe that a Boat would be provided by the 
Government when they took the mail contract.

Some diwnwion took place which we will 
endeavor to giro in a future No.

The following turns were voted in Committee
140 for a Fire Engine at Georgetown, pro- i 

Tided the Inhabitants eulieeribe a like sum.
£7 10s to Archibald M'Donlld for cutting 

away wood wbieli obstructs the Light ft Wa
rn urc Island, such wood to be used for the uw 
of the Light House.

JL:I To Robert Simpson, Esq., for Widow
Grady.

120 To Rev. D. Fitzgerald for relief of several 
persons

ISO to Benevolent Irish Society.
A Mésange from the Legislative Council with 

amendments to the Bill for preventing the 
running at large of Swine in Prineetown Roy-

- 125 to Widow of the late Mr. Cullen.
A'5 to Her. C. Lloyd for Mrs. Morrison.
120 to Messrs. M-Rao and Muttart. for n 

boat to carry the Mails ; boat to be delivered op 
to the Government when their Contract u 
finished.

175 to Legislative Library.
Mr. Longworth introdotod a Resolution vot- ' 

ing n sum of money to bp'placed in the hand» 
of the Government lo/purchaw a rite tor n 
new market ; he thought it would be the bwt 
way of disposing of the petitions. He considered 
the country people more interacted in the 
building of n market than the town people, for 
if there wee no market, the town people would 
get produce brought to their doors. He waa 
against putting a market on any of the square», 
as was else fie colleague Mr. Palmer. The 
Country Members were ell opposed to buying 
a new site, and meet of them considered the 
West aide of Queen Square the beet place for a 
market. Mr. Coles stated that if a market was

Ct on Qeeen Square, a good building should 
built, haring a large Room for Agricultural 
Society, Public Meetings, Ac., but il a tits was 

purchased s smaller buildiug would do. A» 
the town incorporation Bill will net go into 
operation until Into in the season, the town 
could not mate selection of a rite ia time to 
baild it this year, there was a disposition in 
the House to Vote e earn in aid of the building, 
perhaps' £1000, bet he thought it would he 
bettor, to leave it over until next Smaioo, when 
a Bill might be introduced to guard against too 

a tax being pat on Country produce

Against—Messrs. Montgomery, McDonald, 
Perry, Laird, Cooper, Melrhead. McIntosh.—7.

On the Resolution being pat voting 1100 to 
Sir A. Bannerman for the amount paid to Mr 
Stark to purchase a hone, Ac., the House di
vided.

Far—Messrs. Lord, Coles, Mooney, McIn
tosh, Whelan. Clark, Warburton, Monroe, 
llaviland. Wightman.—10,

Against—Laird, Palmer, Longworth, Mc
Donald, Perry, Montgomery, Cooper, Muir- 
head.—7.

The following Bills ware received by Mes
sage from the Legislative Council—For establish
ing u Saving's Bank—To facilitate the partition 
of Lands held by persons, as Joint Tenants, 
eo pur ce lire or tenants in common.

The standing order of the House was sus
pended end the Bill read • first and second 
time and put into Committee.

Ma. Pause stated that the Bill had been in
troduced by the Attorney General in the Legis
lative Council. It waa for the purpose ol di
viding Lands among the lawful nein without 
going into the expensive proceedings of the 
Chancery Court. Where several parties held 
land under a common title, or were beiralto undi
vided property, many of them might with to have 
it divided, while one or more of the parties 
who may be in possession would not consent to 
a division, and they cannot be compelled with
out taking proceedings in the Court of Chancery. 
Those proceedings are eo expensive that if the 
property were net a very valuable one, it would 
he belter to leave it in their hands.

The Bill relating to Rood Correspondent end 
for appointing assistante to the public ofiees, 
was read a third time, on motion that the Bill 
do pees the House divided.

Ayes—Messrs. Lord, Melntoeh, Mooney 
Laird, Coles, Cooper, Clark, Wightman, Uari- 
knd, Monroe, Whelan, Warburton—12.

A/eys-sMnirhend, Perry, McDonald, Palmer, 
Longworth, Montgomery.—6.

An Address was sent to the Lieut. Governor 
requesting him to grant Warrants to the 
amount ol £5Ufl for the purchase of stud horses 
in the United States.

Appropriation Bill was read a first end 
second time. The following appropriations 
have not been noticed by ue before.

A sum for Constabulary force in the absence 
of troops should the same be requisite.

A sum for contingent expenses and 1100 to 
Government lionne for repaire made.

Several sums to Salaried officers.
JL'100 to Packet Georgetown. £40 Shediac.
1800 to Government House 1200 to Light 

with Gas. 11000 to Purchase 0 Stud bones. 
12000 to Patriotic fond. Sum for taking 
Censes. 12fi for Protection of fisheries. Sam 
to purchase ground near Government House, 

to bore for coni.

Mr. Speaker rabetitaied a Bill requiring a
ijority of the Grand Jury to Sanction Ike 

establishment of a Publie hone and alto to pre
vent pereone drinking on the premises, where 
liquor is sold coder a £10 license.

Mr. Montgomery moved en amendment to the 
latter clause, that in fntete the Government shall 
not grant licences to sell in less quantities than 
one quart, which was lest on the following 
diviton.

Ayes.—Montgomery, Muoroe, Mnirbeaj, 
Palmer, Longworth, M'Donald, Clark, Hnvilaad, 
—8.

Nays,—laird, Coles, l.aird, Warburton, Mac
intosh, Cooper, Perry, Mooney—8. The Speak
er giving it bis easting vote.

Mr. llaviland, a Chairman of Committee re
ported a Bill for establishing a joint Stock Bank. 
Read a first lime. .

The Houie went into Coromiliee on the BUI 
for presenting vicious dogs from destroying 
sheep.

Mr. Palmer eia'ed that as the House would net 
agree to put an additional tax on dogs, he thought 
that if it were compulsory that dogs should wear 
a collar with their owners' name, it would be • 
means of de'i-eting them, when they killed sheep. 
The plan bad been tried in Novi Scotia, sod had 
boon found to answer.

'l bs majority of the Hqnse seemed to think 
that the clause could not he carried out, and the 
Committee ruse without reporting.

The Bill from the Legislative Council for the 
establishment of a Saving’s Seek, waa pet into 
Committee.

Member* generally spoke favorably of the Bill, 
but it was thought that the management could 
not be successfully earned ont at present ; aad the 
Committee roar without reporting.

The Bill to facilitate the partition of l end» 
held by persons as Joint Teasels, Coparceners or 
Tenants in common war passed through Commit
tee without any discussion, and read a third time.

Suiyi
INCORPORATION BILL

The Bill for incorporating Charlottetown waa 
passed through Committee.

The following are the principal provisions 
not already published.

Common Council may lex the City to the 
amount of £1000.

Mayor, Recorder, and one common Council
man shall hare jurisdiction as Justices of the 
Peace to sit daily from 11 to 2, allowed to fine 
ofimders to the estent of Ten Pounds or im
prison 30 days. Authorises Corporation to 
Borrow money to the amount of 15,000 and to 
pay interest not exceeding 5 per cent.

The Common to make one Ward and the Town 
to be divided into 4 Wards ns follow* : Roch- 
fort Ward to bo all North Of Grafton end Went 
of Greet George Street,—King's Ward to be 
East of Greet George Street,—Pownal Ward to 
be Sooth of Grafton and West of Grant George 
Streets,-*Hilleborough Ward, to be East of 
Grant George Street.

Mr. Coles moved a reconsideration of the 
dense, end the following was carried ce e 
division of 9 to 8.

No. l^nll South of Dorchester Street.
No. Skll between Dorchester and Richmond 

Street.
No. 3. all between Richmond and Grafton 

Street.
No. 4. all between Grafton and Fits Roy.
No. 5. all North of Fix Roy, including the 

Common.
Paying Rond rate to Corporation to entitle 

persons to vote at the General Election for 
Members of Assembly.

Mr. Moorisy moved that the above (justifica
tion entitle person* to vote for Councillors ; on 
n division Mr. Perry only voted with him.

Assessors to mine Reel Estate et toe tl 
the anneal rental

heavy i
Mannar, Arm. 9.

Several rams voted in supply were 
to the Hones, among which

i repot tod
among which were too following 

which were not noticed in Committee <
JUS 17s to Wm. Cooper, to indemnify him 

for attending the Honan &18S7 and 1838.
On £109 bring voted to the Lient. Governor's 

private SoerotorjGthoHoese divided.

■ ton. Whiten, ■•»•, vms. * 
,mer, longworth, Hnvitond.—11.

, Lord, Cohn, Wnibnr- 
Clark, Wightman, Pal-

Mr. Longworth then moved that the Commjffl g, fitted to notice la 
ton rise without reporting, which was key the Home of Assembly.' on

5£&"" «M n. a >r Jus-
Town Council may Mad mendicant children, 

of flank yearn and upward.
Tamear, April 10.

Haem in Committee an the Bill for sewed tag 
the License Lew.

The Bill brought ia by the Committee appointed 
for that parasse of whisk Mr. Montgomery was 
Chairmen, Mag reed, Mi. Work niton moved an 
amendment doing sway with the pstoripel previ
ew sf the Usasse Le* af MU whisk was lest.

Holloway's Ointment aed Pills hove affected 
•■other Wonderful Cere ef flore Lege.—Aeihsey 
Harrison Keard. of Southampton, Nenlicoeti, was e 
sufferer for twenty-eight years from sere legs, so bed 
at times, that humas nature, could scarcely bear it, 
aa they were covered with woende and proud flesh. 
Hi» fnenda hetgieaa snail hopes of hie ever regaining 
the aw of his limbs, ae he waa in so pitiable a stale, the 
more especially as the doctors teld him it was eeeetila- 
tiooal. Having beard from wvsrsl people the goad 
effects Hollows) I Pills had produced in casts of this 
nature, lie ninda op hie mind le rive them a trial : 
•sing them for a few weeks, he felt much bottler, and 
by continuai- them for two luonthi sad a half, he wan 
perfectly cared, after 78 years a cripple, aed seesUst- 
ed beyond hemnn aid. .

HASZARD’8 GAZETTE.

Wednesday, April 11th, 1866.
So much of our paper bee been of late occu

pied with the report of the debates of the 
Assembly, that we have bed no room for 
remerks on their proceedings We here pre
ferred for many mesons, to omit making any 
comments upon the transactions of the seesito 
seriatim, because it is onr intention after it tea 
been flnished, to present onr readers with • 
concise view of nil that has been done, ns well 
es to notice all that has been left undone.

Gas —Now, that e meeting of the Sharehold
ers has been lied, end both portico here proved 
their strength, we would sincerely rsnnmmratl 
a friendly and dis|werioente meeting ef Com 
mit tees of both parties, in order to try if seme 
plan of action satis factory to both Shareholders 
end Consumers, assy not be agreed upon pre
vious to the general mooting ia May. The 
Consumers any it is not their wish toot the 
Company should go on losing ; the Company 
my it is not their desire to overcharge the 
Concernera. Surely with parties both eo desi
rous of doing only whet to right, minor pointa 
of difference ran be orally adjusted. A delega
tion of three of the body of the Concerner» 
might meet with two or more of the Diroe tore, 
end the matter more fairly can Tamed then it 
could be with greater numbers. The informa
tion sought could be quietly end easily eflbrded, 
and calculations made ns to what wottid ten 
loir prospective remuneration for the on tiny of 
capital expended, and time both partira en timed, 
the one that they were paying nothing tet 
whet wm jut end reasonable, aad the otter 
that they were receiving the 
compensation that under all 

ton Item Jtey could reasonably expect.

af
Tbnraday, ttet a 

I Mr. Cotoe, to fo
gntote (he Legislative' Library. Mr. Hnvitond 
tara apposed to «he Government taking foe 
management of it out of the hands of the joint 
committee of the two Branches, bat afterwords, 
II wra agreed that the Government should tern 
the appointment of librarian, for wham • 
salary of £40 waa provided. That the Com
mittee should mate rules and regaletiora for 
keeping the Library ia proper order, aad the 
Goraramrat should era it carried rat- lt wwa


